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Sacred Heart Outing Big Success

Members of the Sacred Heart parish Holy Name society grouped on the steps of Pelliaui Inu,
site of ' their annual outing yesterday.

The first ontlng held by the Sacred
Heart parish Holy Name society in
many years was conducted yesterday

' at Pelham Inn, N. H., with more than
150 men of the pariah and a number
ot guests in attendance. -Features ot
the day were a buffet luncheon served
at noon, a chicken dinner served late
In the afternoon and a gala program
of sports which featured everythln
from a peanut race and a pie-eatln
contest to 8 grand and glorious 45
tournament.

Members of the society attended th
8.30 o'clock mass yesterday mornin
and received Holy Communion In
body. The mass was" celebrated b
Rev. Terence Loftus, 0. M. I., whl
Communion was given by Rev. '
Franklin -Wood, 0. M. I.,-pastor, an
Rev. John Roche, 0. M. I,, splritua
director of the Holy Name.

After'mass, a motorcade of 25 pr
vate automobiles, under the escort o
Motorcycle Officer Bernard P. Judgi
left St. James street In the roar t
the church, passed through the cit
streets and then headed towards Pe'
ham. Arrival at the Inn was th
signal for the launching of the sport
program which had been carefull
arranged by George Brennan and Jo
seph Mahoney, co-chairmen of .th
sports committee.
Married tVs. Single

Teams representing the marrle
men and the single fellows lined u
on the field with Thomas Hartley a
captain of the married men an
James Is'eary leading the bachelors

In two innings, only one ruu couli
be gardener by Neary's men who In
eluded Frank Conway, Joe Carragher
"Bunny" Loughran, Hal Shaughnes
ley,,Larry Hartigan, Bernard Ready
Leo Flanagan and Simon Dean,, will
the married men were able to chall
up three runs. Thereupon, the single
men rooters decided to take matter?
Into their own hands, sending in an
entire new team, including the Me
Cusker brothers, Ray and Joe, Dick
O'Nell, Prank Reardon, Frank Carey
Ed 'Kennedy, Walter Sheahan, Austin
I/yddy and Frank Ward. They even
brought their own umpire, Tom Leon
«rd, who ordered Michael Coughlin
arbiter ug to that time, to leave the
field. The newcomers also chased Joe
Mahoney, Sr. and Ted Sheahan fron
the umpire roles, replacing them with
John Boyle and Joe Ready. Protest-
Ing also that the married men were
uslt.s as their pltpher a professlona!
from Watervllle, Me.', the sln'gle'men
also succeeded in having the score-
keeper, Jim Burns, cancel one of the
married men's runa. But with all thai
rlgmarplle, the married men con-
tinu- ' to click, batting out a close
tut certain win of 7 to 5 with plenty
of star work being accounted for by
Art Dyer, Fred Buckley, Clem Mc-
Carthy (the lad from Wr.terville) and
Capt. Joe Malone of the flre depart-
ment. It was Malone's one-hand stab
which registered the final out of the
game and precipitated a free-for-all
scramble for the baseballs. Tom
Fuming, Andy McLftiighlln and Fraijk
Haggerty were reported last night to
have hidden them away under one
ot the boathouses for safe keeping.
The Field Events

The other sports events of the day,
run off in apple-pie order were
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featured by en masse entries. After
plent'j" of scrambling, Messrs. Bren-
nan and Mahoney finally limited
entries to 30 In each event, but un-
official observers counted as many as
66 In the fat men's race, and 84 in
the horse-shoe contest which waged
well into the dusk of evening..

At the completion of the field
events, the outing party' enjoyed
chicken dinner in the main dlnin
room of the Inn, and then repaired
the community room for the awar
Ing of prizes by President Francis
Carey. The latter thanked the mem
ber's of the committee for their c
operation and also expressed t
organization's thanks to the folio1

ing patrons who contributed to t
success of the outing; Al Thompsc
Joseph Llnane, Samuel Cunningham

FRANCIS E. CAREY

Bornie Marsden, Flnneral Oil Co
McGoohan Co., W. H. Hodgson, Oag
non's, Stephen C. Garrlty, Martin
O'Connor, James Loughran, Jame
Cdnsidine,- Joseph Read}', William
Flanagan, Stoloff Co., John P. Qulnn
Rep. George Ashe, Daniel F. Moriarty
register ot deeds, P. J. Kirwln, John
Meagher, John Doyle, Timothy F
Sheahan, Thomas Sheahan, Georg''
Brennan, James Burns, Rev. T
Franklin Wood, 0. M. I., and Rev
John Roche, 0. ,M. I,

The prizes were awarded as fol
ows: Baseball game, won by the

married men, captained by Thomas
lartley. Members of the team were

Cyril 'McCarthy p, Art Dyer c, Stan-
e-y Gonyea Ib, Thomas Hnrtley 2b
iVJlllam FInnegan 3b, Will iam Gib-
ions BS, William Robinson cf, Free
3uckley If, Joe Mahoney rf, and

Messrs. Polrier, Frank Kellehcr, John
Doyle,. John , Adle, John Stackpole

nd Joseph Malone, stars of the re-
let team.
Ball-throwing contest, Stanley

Gonyea, and Joseph McCusker; three-
egged race, Stanley Gonyea and
oseph Mahoney, Tom Leonard and

3!em McCarthy; sack race, Joseph
IcCusker and Walter Perras; 100-
ard dash, Bernard , Ready and Ray
IcCusker; wheelbarrow race, Robert
WIe and Bill Burke; hop-ste'p-and-

mp, Dick O'Neill and Walter Per-
as; fat men's race, Cspt, Frank
Selleher of the Lowell flre'depart-
lent and Thomas Hartley; relay race,
'earn A, including Joseph McCtisker,
Uymond McCusker, Joseph Carra-
her and Larry Hartigan; peanut
ace, Austin Lyddy and Joseph Ready;
hoe race, Frank Sullivan and Frank
onway; pie eating contest, Cyril
oitras; 46s-tournament, James Shea-
an and Thomas Sheehan, with the
Onsolallon award going to Thomas
Inehan; You-and-I race, Thomas
lartley and William Robinson; broad
imp, Thomas Kelley and Stanley
onyea; walking race, Leo Flana-
an; horse shoe' pitching, Joseph

Mahoney and James Glynn.

Gonyea and Thomas Sheehan, while
three special "mystery prizes" wen
to Joseph J. Mahoney, T. Fleming
and William Robinson.

Clergymen who were guests o
honor of the day wero Rev. John J
Roche, 0. M. I., spiritual directo
o£ th'e society, Rev. William McKay
0. M. I., and Rev, Francis X. Me
Ganu, 0. M. I., all of the Sacret
Heart parish.

President Francis E. Carey wa:
in general charge of the outing as
Bisted by the following committee
men: William Robiusou and Tim
othy F. Sheahan, co-chairmen; Georg
Brennan and Joseph Mahoney I:
charge of sports; James Burns an
Joseph Ready, prizes; Leo Flanagai
and John Dean, properties; Jame
Neary and B. Loughran, transpor
tation; Johu Boyle, tockets; Fraul
Roche, Thomas Hartley and Simon
Dean, reception.

Rev.Cantwell
in the News

Rev. Edward W. Cantwoll, former
pastor of the Fifth Street Baptist
chilrch here, reached newspaper head-
lines for the second time In less than
a week yesterday, in a scathing at-
tack on the federal government re-
habilitation camp for World war vet-
erans at KIngstree, S. C,, where the
!ormer local pastor now occupies the
pulpit of the First Baptist church.

In an article written by a staff re-
porter from Kingstree, and featured
is front page news, the New York
Times yesterday quoted Rev. Mr.
Cantwell's criticism of the KIngstree
camp at some length. The camp,
designed as a self-sufficient com-
munity for "depression-shocked" vet-
erans and other veterans who are vlc-i
Ims of chronic alcoholism, Is now

engaged in the construction ot a golf
course nt KIngstree, and Rev. Mr,
Cantwell's criticism dealt largely with
he value ot such a project, which, he

questioned, as w e l l ' a s Its cost In
comparison with a privately-con-
trucled course of the same sort.

The • pastor, who Is president ot
he KIngstree KIwanis club, was

honored last week by being made a
:olonel on the staff of the governor
if South Carolina.

The New York Slate Aviation com-
mission, functioning since 1/30, was
irgarilzed to study the- requirements
>f aviation, and to Install a state
ystem of weather Information.

MATRIMONIAL
TAYLOR-COILE

Mr. Eugene L. Taylor, ot Si Carl
Isle street, and Miss Elizabeth Coyle
of 28 Meadovrcrott street, were mar
rled at the Sacred Heart rectory, Sat
urday at 2 o'clock .by Rev. T. Frank
lln Wood, 0. M. I., pastor. The brld
was attired In a two-piece suit o
royal blue, and her accessories w
blue. .She carried a bonquet ot tea
roses. The attendants were: M!E
Anna Sheehy and Mr. James Sheehj
Miss Sheehy wore a two-piece suit o
brown, made similar to that of th
bride, and carried tea roses. Atte
a wedding trip to New York City th
bridal couple wil l be at 28 Meadow
croft street, af ter^August 14.

) BRUCE—PARR
A wedding of considerable interes

to many Lowell residents took plac
on Wednesday atternoon, August 7 a
the First Congregational church i
Charles City, la., when Miss Qertrud
Elizabeth Parr became the bride o
Mr. Charles Warren Bruce. The brid
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H
Parr of 100 Hulin street, Charle
City, while the bridegroom is the so
ot Mrs. Evelyn Bruce of New Yor
City.

The double ring ceremony was per
formed by Dr. E. W. Huelster at th
altar, which was decorated with glad
loll and phlox. The chancel rail wa
twined with greenery and garde
flowers. Miss Charlotte Parr an
Lieutenant Wayland Parr, sister an
brother of the bride, were the attend
ants.

The "Bridal Chorus" from "Lohen
grin" was played as the bridal part
entered the church by Mrs. JennI
Parr Georgette, organist, who als
offered nuptial selections during th
ceremony.

A shell pink lace floor-length gow
with long-sleeved fitted Jacket and
pink picture h»t were worn by th
bride, who was given In marriage b
her father. She carried an arm bou
quet of Briarclltt roses. Porcelal
blue chiffon with white accessorie
was worn by the bridesmaid, wh
carried sweetheart roses.

At the conclusion of the ceremon>
a reception was held In the down
stairs fireside room. The tiered wed
'ding cake, which was cut and serve
by the bride, formed the centerplec
of the refreshment table,- which wa
decorated in pink and blue summe
flowers. Punch was served by Mrs
Charles Monroe and Miss WInitre
Parr. Baskets of zlnnals, phlox an
gladioli were used throughout th
room.

Following.a trip to Clear Lake th
bridal couple will make their home I
this city, where Mr. Bruce Is main
tenance engineer at the Lowell Y
W. C. A. building. Mrs. Bruce, a
alumnus ot the Charles City, la
high school, is also a graduate
Cornell college, where she receive
numerous honors. She received he
M. A. degree at Columbia and is no<
girl reserve secretary at the Lowe:
Y. W. C. A.

WELCH—BRUN
A pretty church wedding too

place Saturday at St. Marie's church
South Lowell, when Misfe Violet Bru
became the bride of Mr. Lawrence A
Welch. The ceremony was performs
by Rev. G. P. Berneche, 0. M. I., pas
tor, who also celebrated (he nuptla
mass at 10.30 o'clock.

The bride, who is the daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. Arsene B. Brim of 191
Woburn street, was given In marriage
by her father. She wore a white lace
gown and a veil of tulle, trimmed
with pearls, held In place with clus-
ters of orange blossoms. She car-
ried a shower bouquet of white roses
and lilies of the valley.

The maid ot honor was Miss Cecile
Bolssoneault. She was attired In a
gown-of orchid crepe with yellow ac-
cessories. Her bouquet was of yel-
ow tea roses. Mr. Leon Lahalse,

schoolmate of the bridegroom, was
he best man.

The ushers at the home of the
>rlde and at the church were John
Welch and Bernard Welch of 146
Woburn street, brothers of the bride
;room.

Following the ceremony; a break-
'ast was served to Immediate reta-
ives and friends at the home ot the

bride's parents in Woburn street,
..ate In the atternoon, a dinner was
erved in St. Marie's hall, Carmine
treet, South Lowell, to more than
00 relatives and friends. The hall

and the home of, the bride were
.ecorated wlth'cut flowers and crepe
iaper streamers. Mrs. Alfred Martin
vas in charge of the guest book, and
he decorating was under the dlrec-
ion pf Leon VIgeault, The dinner

was served by the Lydon Catering
Co."" Muslo at the reception was fur-
ilshed by a local orchestra.

The bride's mother,. Mrs. Arsene
Brim, wore yellow crepe with brown
ccessorlcs and a corsage of gar-
enlas.
The bride graduated from local

:hools and Is a member of the Chll-
ren ot Mary sodality of St. Marle'd

church. She was employed in the
Lowell Knitt ing Mills, Inc.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Keith academy and Is » member of
St. Marie's club. He Is a foreman In
the Lowell Knit t ing mills.

After an extended wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Welch will reside at
194 Woburn street.

LLOYD—MCCARTHY
The marriage of Miss Lillian D.

McCarthy of North Billerlca to Mr.
Edwin Arnoll Lloyd, of Troy, N. Y.,
took place iSaturday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the chapel ot St. Anne's
Episcopal church, Lowell. -The cere-
mony was performed by the rector,
Hev. Appleton Grannls. The attend-
ants were Miss Edna Scamans of
Tewksbury and Mr. Leon D. Hedges
of Troy, N. Y. The bride wore white
inousseline de soie with hat to match
and a corsage bouquet of gardenias.
Miss Seamans wore nlle green trim-
med with yellow and wore a corsage
of roses. After a wedding trip to
Maine, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd will be at
home at 7 Idlewlld park, Albany.

Reception for
Doris Gamache

Miss Doris Gamache, daughter of
Mrs. Clara Gamache, was tendered
a reception recently at her home, 46
Race street, In honor ot her eighth
birthday anniversary. The affair was
arranged by Mrs. Gamache. Many
littlo friends of the honored guest
were present to present Her useful
gifts. Songs, games and dancing were
enjoyed. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Gamache, assisted by Mrs.
Bertha Lanler, Miss Blanche Gamache
and Miss Polly Gamache.

Those present included: Misses
Doris. Gamache, Irene Gamache, Ger-
maine Gamache, Rena Renaud, Lil-
lian Renaud, Lovette Morln, Alice
Garnache, Gertrude Comtois, Claire
Morin, Marlon Comtois, Jeanne d'Aro
Comtois, Barbara Baker, Lillian St.
George, Ceclle St. George, Therese
Prescott, Irene Savard, Marie-Hose
Morln, Blanche Gamache, Georges
Gamache, Clarence Renaud, Raymond
Morln, Leo Comtois, Henry St. George,
Louis St. George, Edward Comtois.
Victor Comtofs, Emile Boucher, Mrs,
Clara Gamache, Mr. and Mrs. Alphee
Gamache, Mr. and Mrs. Emile Lanler,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Renaud, Mrs.
Agnes Morin and Miss Polly
Gamache.

Sttones

By I.-S. Kiel*

'DlSPAEU

/CANADA owes Us present form
^ of government more (o Sir John
.Alexander MacDonald than to any
other single person. Sir John, one
of Canada's greatest statesmen and
often referred to as the "Disraeli
of Canada," was Ihe^ leading spirit
behind the successful confederation
of the Canadian provinces In 1667
Into one Dominion.

Born In ISIE, Sir John was called
to the Canadian bar In 1S36 and
then rose successively from re-
celver.gcneral to. commissioner of
crown lands, to attorney general,
to leader of the assembly and, by!
1862, to minister of military affairs. !

From iS67 to 1873, lie took a lead-
Ing part in Dominion government
as minister of Justice and also at-
torney general. In 1S7S he became
Premier.ot Canada and remained
at the head ot the government un-
til his death -in 1S9I.

When Canada issued a series of
clamps In 1927 commemorating the
60th 'anniversary of the confedera-
tion, U Included.one for Sir John
MacDonald, shown here. In addl-

* tlon, MacDonald's
portrait is shown,
with that of Sir
Wi l f r id Laurler,
on the 12-cent
historical stamp
a l s o Issued In
1927.

(Copyright, 1935. NBA Service, Inc.)

NEXT: What stamp murks the
onion of North «nd South Ger-
many? 12

New Yacht Club at Hampton

HAMPTON BEACH, Aug. 12-flon-
ructlon work has started on th«

home o£ ths Hampton Harbor
acht club. Tha foundation piling

placed and before the cod of this
The. door prUea went to Stanley week a locker building, which is to

be an ell of the main structure, will
have been completed, In addition
to ths regular construction crew,
volunteer members of the club will
work all of the week to make pos-
sible the first social gathering In
the new club house which Is to take

the form of a-"chowder party" and
which will be held next Sunday
evening. The new club house will
be located on the north sld» ot the
Hampton liarbdr near the Hampton
end of. the "mile-long" loll bridge.

l i a r
The Store for Thrifty 'People

Will Help You

WE GUARANTEE REAL SAVINGS
Because we are constantly seeking volume, we're content with

smaller profits. . . . that 's why we can guarantee to save you

money.

3 Smart Bedroom Pieces
You'll go a long way to find better
value In a bedroom suite than this....
The three pieces Include an attractive
4 POSTER BED.. . .48 IXCH DRESSER
nnd a 6 DRAWER CHEST....bed
finished with pineapple tops. Bust
proof construction and center drawer
guides. Hand rubbed Colonial red ma-
hogany finish.

79.50

( 125.00 Value ]

Big, Soft, Roomy

Lounge
Chairs

.9519
( 29.50 Value ]

For solid comfort and luxury these chairs have It, and at this
price It Is a gift. Mahogany frame, all wtbb base construction
with stump arms. Air cushion seats and feather spring Oiled
backs.

RICH LOOKING 2-PIECE

89.50Lounge Suite
This set will dress up your room like
a palace. It's one of the best sets of
lts- 'k[nd for the money arfywhere today.
Sagless webb, 8 way. tied spring con-
struction for durabili ty, comfort and appearance. Moss f t lkd
reversible seat cushions. Choice of Frieze coverings.

(129.50 Value]

NOTE OUR EASY TERMS
There «r» m«ny ways In which yon c«n buy Pollard furniture
on time payments. One way Js with our New 15 Payment
Budget Flan. 10 tqual payments without e.xtnf charge,.On a
lease wllh easy, convenient terms or charge It anil pay before
the 24th of the following month.

. . , . And Our New Furniture Van , . . .
By the ir,»r....n»Y6 yon s««n our new furni ture ran? If
not you're In for a treat, for If Is the most outstanding TAB
seen in th l j city for a loag time. >Ve needed It for onr fnrnl.
tur« business has Increased a hundred fold. Be one of tie
first to bare this n«w attjilslticn to our fleet of dellwry
trucks pall up to your ioor with *n order.


